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By ALICE TA N O U Y E
\ 5 u ccessfu l C e n te r P r o g r a m
The marriage o f Shizuko Kaku and Kenichi Tanaka on Sept. 16,
> 1942, at the home o f the Rev. Clyde J. Keegan in Cody, began an al O f P o l i c e W o r k
By MICHIKO KAMEI
most continuous stream o f marriages in the center as over 118 halfThe best evidence o f the work of
Beginning with only a handful of interested persons call
whispered “ I do's” have been repeated in marriage ceremonies held in the internal security department
Cody, Hillings and in churches and homes here.
lies in the small number o f crime ing thenjselves the “ Girl Scout committee” as the nucleus
During the first year in the cenand disorder occuring in the center of the movement, the Heart Mountain Girl Scout organization
ported marriages in the center during the last tw'o years. Accord
ter, couples went through the pro
has now a registered membership of 292 girls, divided into
cess o f waiting ten days for blood and o f former center residents
ing to Karl Miller, acting chief o f
tests and applications required by on the outside totalled 89.
internal security, the most effective 14 groups and led by 28 Caucasian and resident leaders.
The first marriage fo r the year crime control is crime prevention,
the W yoming state laws, but with
Accepting the challenge issued
the approach o f selective service o f 1944 took place betw'een Masuko which the internal security division by Mrs. Mar>’ Jane Littlefield, re
During the summer, different
and the necessity for haste, many Nikuma and John Sonoda at a sim and the police department are try gional director o f five states in the troops have gone camping to the
couples journeyed to Billings where ple wedding held in Billings. A ing to further in this center.
Rocky Mountain region, who de Shoshone river and the recent
the Montana law does not require number o f the weddings which were
The evacuee police department clared, “ To the Girl Scout leaders camping trip to Yellowstone Na
such procedures. H o w e v e r , the held this year took place in outside
was
organized in August o f 1942 o f Heart Mountain, the work here tional park climaxed the summer
greater number of marriages of communities among young people
with
a staff of 170 w’ardens. Serv is a challenge to their ingenuity program for about 200 Girl Scouts.
center couples have taken place in who were once residents o f this
. . . there is so much freedom in
One o f the novel features of
Cody with the present number now center, and this is especially true ing a two-fold purpose, the war planning the program,” the few’ the organization is the Girl Scout
at 74. Recorded marriages which of relocatees to Chicago. Also in dens acted as officers o f the law persons interested in the movement drill team, composed o f 56 girls,
took place in Billings now total 25. cluded in the list of locations of and as firemen with R. O. Griffin met in September, 1942, and insti led by Sadako Mitamura and
.Many o f the marriages are outside weddings are the chapels as head of the division.
Because of his outstanding work tuted the initial step in the scout Keiko Ohara, who made their
culminations of romances begun
in many of the army training cen
first appearance during the In
at
the Pomona, Calif., assembly ing program.
ters.
before the evacuation movement
A number o f girls was con
ternational Play day last May.
center,
Ryozo “ Rosie” Matsui was
FJarly in April, many resident
or during the early days of the
tacted;
finally
a
group
o
f
125
Since
then, they have performed
friends o f Lt. Kei Tanahashi killed chosen by Griffin to head the evac active Intermediate and Brownie
assemhiy centers, but a survey
at
Fourth o f July gatherings.
uee wardens. With the creation of
in
action
in
Italy
July
9,
were
sur
o f the later marriages show that
members was selected, and the
Armistice day, .Memorial day
many couples met in this center prised to hear o f the war-time pace the fire department as a separate organization under the volunteer
services, welcome and farewell
unit, Matsui organized the nucleus
and mere friendships resulted in kept up by the lieutenant when
executive
services
of
Beatrice
gatherings for distinguished vis
he sent for his bride three months o f the present police department.
a matrimonial venture.
Otera was launched. Assisting
itors, inductions and other public
About this time several cases
The advantages and disadvant after a two-day friendship in this
.Miss Otera were .Mitsuko F^ukui,
functions.
ages as expressed by young mar center. His widow is the former o f juvenile delinquency were re
public relations; .Sadako .MitaThe Girl Scout courts o f award
ported,
involving
older
boys.
To
ried couples in a surv'ey conducted Joy Kikugawa, once secretary to
mura, scout commissioner; So are held bi-annually under the di
early last year showed that despite Falsie King, in the project director’s combat this menace to public saf
phia Okamoto, Brownie commis rection of Mrs. Nako. More than
ety, officers were dispatched to
the lack o f privacy, the inability to office.
sioner. and Margaret Yokota, as 250 local scouts and leaders were
Tw o o f the many home weddings all social and public gatherings.
establish real homes where they
sistant Brownie and scout com  honored at the first court which
With the departure o f Griffin,
might learn by coping with every that took place in the center were
missioner. .Mrs. Takeo Shikawas attended by Mrs. P. W. Metz,
day living conditions, such as held at the home of Hiroshi Mat- the department was placed under mura was elected chairman of
regional committee chairman; .Mrs.
household s h o p p i n g , budgeting, sushige, block 6 councilman, and the super\'ision of Philip Barber, the committee mothers.
Alec Healy, senior national board
planning and cooking o f meals, cen social welfare worker. Late in De chief of community serv’ ices.
Invaluable aid was rendered the member; Guy Robertson, project
Marcus L. Campbell became chief group when Mesdames Littlefield
ter marriages offered the freedom cember, 1942, his son, Pfc. Koji
director, and Virgil Payne, welfare
from i m m e d i a t e financial and Matsushige was married to Asako of internal security, the first in and Percy W. Metz, regional chair director and member o f the local
household worries and the feeling Shimizu and earlier this year, his many months, in July of 1943. Act man, conferred with the scouts and board.
of settling down and belonging to youngest son, Harris, was married ing in an advisory capacity, he gave them advice on the manifold
At various times, the Girl Scouts
to Chizuko Kawaguchi culminating brought about a closer understand problems o f organization, stand
a family.
have a.ssisted w’ith the w’ar stamp
ing betw’een the evacuee officers ards and program. Equipment to
Showers have been held for wait a center romance.
sales and March of Dimes cam
This year, too, members o f the and the appointed internal security help the staff in their work was paign. Led by Monica Oana, cap
ing brides-to-be, and traditional
donated by Mrs. Littlefield.
chocolates have been passed among appointed administrative personnel members.
tain, girls o f Troop 11 sold a grand
A w'eek’s scout and recreational total of $298 in stamps last year.
On or o ff duty, the policemen are
fellow-workers in announcements discovered that they too w’ere sus
of troth. But perhaps one of the ceptible to the marriage influence. ever on the alert, assisting in plac leadership training course was This year, during the fifth war loan
cleverest and earliest showers held Nellie Wade, chief dietician at the ing fire alarms, controlling crow’ds, given by Mrs. Careta Younglove, drive, the Girl Scouts led the sales
took place at the major surger>' center hospital, exchanged vows and guarding against vandalism. Big Horn Basin instructor, in No with a total of $986.
room o f the hospital when Helen with Dr. Bernard L. Robbins, senior During the winter months, all pa vember. An impressive candlelight
Girl Scouts in this center have
Kojo, obstetrics superv'isor, was { medical officer. Other marriages trolmen are placed on special look investiture ceremony w’hich rec participated in conferences held in
ognized the leaders, officially, cli Billings, Mont., and Omaha, Neb.,
honored.
Gifts w e r e
cleverly I
interest were those o f Virginia out for fire.
wrapped in surgical dressings f o r ! Oillon, fourth grade instructor to
Investigation of police cases is maxed the course.
last year, when it w’as disclosed
When J. L. Werts of Garland that Wyoming, with the addition of
the guest o f honor. Chocolates and Karl Miller, acting head o f the in conducted by members of the spe
read
an
article
in
the
Powell
teas are still the favorite form of ^ternal security office, and Ruby cial detail division. As the nature
Heart Mountain, has the largest
announcing engagements.
Wilkes, former Sheridan, Wyo., o f their work is ver>’ confidential, Tribune by Mary Oyama about the Girl Scout membership in the area.
Thanksgiving day o f 1942 was resident to David McCartney, so- they work in complete secrecy and wish of the residents here fo r an Mrs. Nako and Mrs. Thomas Sashithe setting o f the first and prob-i
Bcience instructor at the high their diligence is w’ell w’orth the American flag, he was so moved hara, delegates to the Omaha re
ably the most colorful wedding per- school.
praise the successful w’ork of a po that he offered his flag, a half- gional council meeting, reported
century old, to the project. It is that conference topics dealt chiefly
formed in the center. Marriage rites
^ final total of marriages with- lice department receives.
conducted by the Rev. T. Kaneko, | the center including the adminisThe traffic division issues driv now displayed at the local Girl with the deplorable lack o f efficient
Protestant minister, united Kiyoko I trative personnel members and j ers’ licenses to new applicants as Scout headquarters.
leadership and racial prejudice.
During the period of their progWakamoto and Shigeru Ota. The i marriages of now relocated center signed to various divisions. The pa
.Assisting Mrs. Nako on the sta ff
gresH,
the
Heart
.Mountain
Girl
bride was dressed in a Japanese j residents registers well over the trol officers are always on the
are Kazue Hitomi, Brownie coor
Scouts, under the capable lead dinator; Reiko Ohara, intermediate
kimono in a background of rose i ISO mark. And, with the re-institu- lookout for any traffic violations
ership o f .Mrs. Seiichi Nako, local coordinator, Priscilla Yokota, sen
with flow er prints and carried a |
o f a selective service program or accidents.
bridal bouquet of white roses and j fo r nisei, many more last minute
Two officers, conversant in both director, have participated in ior coordinator, and Margaret Osumany activities. In F'ebruary. ga, finance and public relations
•sweetpeas.
i marriages are expected during the Fmglish and Japanese, are assigned
1943. the first investiture cere chairman.
The first home wedding took |year,
to the schools to investigate ab
mony to be given by Heart
sences on the part of pupils. With
place on the evening of Decem
.Mountain
.scouts, marked the
the w’ illing co-operation o f parents,
ber 12 when the Rev. Sankin
the truant officers have only an debut of Girl Scouts of Troop 12
Sano conducted the nuptial cere C a p t a i n
L
a
u
d
s
L et R a d io n ic s
occasional absentee student to as a recognized group. Dramatiz
mony which united Tazuko F'uruation of scout laws and speeches
check up.
tani and Tatsuma Itanl. At the
N is e i T ro o p s
end o f the first year, 25 couples
The police station also handles highlighted the affair. During
le n d y o u its
HiKh praise for Japanese Amer- the center’s lost and found depart the following week. Troops 11
were joined in matrimony, five
and 15 were also invested.
ican soldiers was voiced by Capt. ment.
of them are men in the armed
A Girl Scout serv’ice bureau, or
service.
John Harris, U. S. Merchant Ma
Countless aid has been ren
ears
in F^ebruary of the following , rine, and skipper of a Liberty ship, dered by the patrolmen in emer ganized to render aid at all times
and
to
enable
members
to
earn
year, former project director C. F/ j who visited Cincinnati recently.
gency cases. Recently when a
Rachford married Mrs. Mildred
Captain Harris told how Japayouth drowned in the irrigation their serv’ ice pins, w’as established
. . . for just a few minutes, and
Parr o f Cody in a quiet ceremony ! nese American troops, sailing to an canal, the police volunteered in under the direction of Mrs. Nako.
discover what new worlds of
held at the home of the bride. The |overseas station, worked right full force and worked ceasele.ssly Almost 300 scouts are giving un
sound this fine instrument can
selfish serv’ice to the community
bring t6 many hard o f hear
couple departed after their wedding ' along with the navy gun crew when
until the body was recovered.
ing. Revolutionary—in first
breakfast for California.
^fhe ship encountered a submarine.
The people o f Heart Mountain by w’orking in the hospital, as play
cost,
low upkeep, ease and con
ground
superv’
isors,
aiding
in
pri
Two other marriages among Cau- I The Japanese Americans passed have caused no undue concern to
venience o f use. You will not
casiari personnel follow’ed. Mrs. Do- i ammunition in the fight with the the police department outside of vate homes that need assistance,
be
pressed
to buy. We sell only
lores Keese, center public health [ sub, and at other times stood look- few cases of assault and batter>’ , and performing other duties which
to those who can be helped.
No high pressure salesman
nurse, and Lee H. (Jorrell, W yo out watch with the rest o f the crew. disorderly conduct and gambling receive no compensation, all in ac
He emphasized that they were which are prevalent in any commu cordance with the national program
will cah on you.
ming rancher, exchanged w’edding
nity of this size. Juvenile delin theme, “ Victory on the Home
vows, and Dorothy Berner, second “ exceptionally good soldiers.”
Front.”
Going through the Mediterra quency has all but disappeared w’ ith
grade teacher, was married to Wil
Getting away from the monotony
NEW
lis S. Stevens. Edna Fullmer, an nean, Captain Harris said, w’as like the majority o f younger elements
other second grade instructor, left running between raindrops. “ We now active in youth organizations of black tar-papercd barracks and
for Craw’ford, Nebr., to be married kept either just one jump ahead or such as the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, The regularity of mess hall meals,
on Thanksgiving day, last year behind the enemy bombs,” he add Camp Fire girls, and young peo a scout camp site has been set up
south of the project beyond the
Radio Hearing Aid
while the announcement of the mar ed, noting that he had just returned ple’s groups.
During the segregation program high school farm to enable the girls
riage o f Alice Taggart, daughter from one of the longest sea voyages
to
enjoy
all
the
pleasure
of
real
of Scott Taggart, superintendent of on record—a total o f 40,000 miles. in September and October, 1943,
He said that he had been told and the transfer movement from camp life, cooking and singing un
community enterprises, to Earl J.
der the open sky. Chaperoned by
Taylor in Salt Lake City w'as made. just before sailing that he w'as to Jerome in June this year, the en committee m o th e r s , th e scout
The first marriage of center resi carry passengers, but that he did tire force helped to maintain order troops took turns camping three
dents to take place in Billings was not get a glimpse o f them until besides directing pedestrian and
days and nights.
motor traffic.
the union of Yoneko Kagaw'a and they had boarded the ship.
Harry Noda, culminating a fouryear romance which dated back to
high school days.
T h e T o g g e ry
In July o f 1943, center marriages
Ready to wear—complate
mtb rsdionic tuba*, cryataj
hit a new’ record as 15 couples were
W i
iniavphoDa rnafn^c earmarried and four told o f their in
pboaa, battariaa aod batC le a n in g
tary-aaver circuit. Liberal
tentions to wed. This topped the
guarantee. On* model—One
P r e s s in g a n d
price—One
quality—Zenith’e
12 weddings held in February and
T h e D ia m o n d
fineet. No estrae—tio “ d^
the 10 in January. During the, next
A lte r a tio n s
coyt.”
three months, only 12 couples ven
C a fe
W e Inoite You —
tured into matrimony.
1B55 S h eridon
extends thonks to the good people
C o m e In fo r D em o n itra tlo n
During the month o f August,
o f Heart M ountoln for their
C
o
d
y
,
W
y
o
.
the marriage barometer dropped
post potronoge.
considerably as only six couples
P h one C o d y 11
C O D Y
D R U G
C od y , W y o .
exchanged wedding vows. At the
end o f the second quarter, re-
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